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Mostly fair and cold today. War-
mer tonight. Tomorrow partly
cloudy and warmer.
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AVA GARDNER

Hinson Committed
To State Hospital

Linzo Hinson, 41-year-old Dunn man charged with a
variety of offenses, including first degree burglary, has
been committed to the criminally insane division of the
State Hospital for a mental examination, it was disclosed
today by Sheriff Claude R. Moore,
w

Seeking Funds
To Encourage
Private Firms

WASHINGTON, OP)

President Eisenhower asked
Congress today to help ex-
pand private health pro-
grams through a federal re-
insurance plan designed to
achieve “better health for a
stronger America ”

The reinsurance proposal embod-
ied in a broad eight-point pro-
gram to provide better medical
care for more persons, was sub-
stantially the same as that turned
down by Congress last year.

In a special message on the
health needs of the nation, the
President said all his proposals
"encourage private effort, with
private funds.” and with the co-
operation of the states and rqedi-
cal profession can “form the basis
for better health for all.”

In addition to the controversial
reinsurance program, he proposed
greater federal aid for public as-
sistance cases such as the aged
and the blind, government insur-
ance for private mortgage loans for
construction of hospitals and clin-
ics, and federal grants to state vo-
cational education agencies for
training of nurses.

He did not estimate in his mes-
sage how much the whole program
would cost, but some estimate of
the cost was given in his budget.

FEDERAL INSURANCE
The federal reinsurance proposal

called for an initial authorization
of 25 million dollars. It would en-
courage private heath insurance
companies to offer “better protec-
tion, particularly against exper-
sive illness” and to extend cover-
age to additional millions.

The government would under-
write the program by setting up a
revolving fund to reinsure private
plans against part of the addition-
al risk resulting from expanded
coverage. The private companies
would decide whether they wished
to join the plan.

To stimulate construction of
health facilities, he proposed an
appropriation of 10 1-2 million
which would permit the secretary
of health, education, and welfare
to insure, "for a small premium,”
mortgage loans made by private
lending institutions for such build-
ing.

To increase greater federal aid
for public assistance cases, he pro-
posed in his budget that 20 million
be appropriated.

The President said the sw°ep-

ijig program he offered represents
“a broad and coordinated offen-
sive against many of the prob-

lems which must be solved if we
are to have better health for a
stronger America.”

“As a nation,” he said, “we are
doing less than now lies within our
power to reduce the impact of dis-
ease.

“Many of our fellow Americans
(Continued on Page Two)

SHEPPARD AND MOORE

Moore To Succeed
Sheppard At Erwin

The Rev. Wayne G. Moore of Columbia, S. C. has ac-
cepted a call to become pastor of the Erwin Advent Chris-
tian Church at Erwin, it was announced today by W- B,

; Tew, chairman of the Erwin church board-

He was taken into custody two
weeks ago during a wild spree in
which he allegedly broke into the
home of a girl friend, fired shot-
gut blasts into the home of her
father, and threatened to kill Sher- j
iff Claude R. Moore and two of I
his deputies.

Sheriff Moore said Hinson was
committed to the hospital for a j

j 30-day period of observation and
examination on an order signed j
by Superior Court Judge Chester
Morris, who is now presiding over
courts in this district.

The action was instituted by
Mrs. Elizabeth Matthew’s, Clerk of
Court, on request of Defense At-
torney Charles Lee Guy, Jr. of
Dunn, who says he is convinced
Hinson is mentally unbalanced. He
previously spent 120 days in a
mental institution.

Hinson is a member of a well-
to-do Dunn family.

DISRUPTED JAIL
After his confinement to the

county jail, Hinson refused to eat,

threw food back through the bars
into the face of a Negro jail aide
and, according to Jailer Lee Up-
church, "talked crazy.”

He also succeeded in tearing the

I plumbing out of one cell in the
t jail. Jailer Upchurch described him

i as “trying to prove himself a tough
customer.”

| After allegedly breaking into the
home of his girl friend, Mrs. Mat-

j tie A. Watson, on Dunn, Route 3,
! Hinson eluded officers for more
than 12 hours.

During this time, he phoned the
wife of Sheriff Moore and also call-
ed Dunn police and advised them
to warn the Sheriff and his depu-
ties to call off his men in their
search for him.

REVEALED MURDER PLANS
After his arrest, he told offi-

cers of his plan to murder Mrs.
Watson and her father, William
Moore.

While in custody, he also sug-
gested that he and his victims

(Continued on Page Two) ,

Love Slayers Get
| Third Postponement

I?or * the third time an extradition hearing has been de-
layed in the case of a 23-year-old wife and her lover,
charged with the murder of her husband in Harnett on
December 14. ,

The Rev. Mr. Moore spent the
week end in Erwin and will re-

[ turn to begin his pastorate on

l April I.
He will succeed the Rev. I

i Clyde Sheppard, pastor of the
• church for the past 11 years, who
¦ has resigned to become pastor of
• the Springfield Advent Christian

Church in Jacksonville, Fla. He
' preached his farewell sermon Sun-

; day.

Serving until the new pastor ar-
rives will be the Rev. Clinton Wil-
son, assistant pastor of the church.

The new pastor is now serving
as pastor of the First Advent Chris-

. tian Church in Columbia. He has
served there since March 1, 1953.

NATIVE TAR HEEL
He is a native of Caldwell Coun-

ty, N. C„ son of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Moore. He graduated from the
public schools of Caldwell County
and then taught school for nine
and a half years.

Then he attended the New Eng-
land School of Theology at Brook-
line, Mass.

He went to Columbia as his first
pastorate and has made an out-
standing record there.

At present he is president of the
South Carolina Conference of Ar-

' vent Christian Churches and is ac-
tive in the Columbia Ministerial
Association.

The Rev. Mr. Moore married the
• former Ruby Gregg of Hickory,

daughter of Mrs. Horace M. Gregg
and the late Mr. Gregg. They have

i one daughter, Martha Wayne age
12.

Two Die In
(jun Duel As
Kids Sleep

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. OPI L. W.
Tarzan Gwinn, a 280-pound po-
liceman. and the man he went to
arrest for wife-beating were killed
early today in a gun duel in a dark-
ened room where four small chil-
dren slept.

Roy Porter, 49, of near Corryton,
Tenn., was shot down by Gwinn
and officer Bob Stephens but not
before Gw’inn was wounded five-
times with a .38 caliber pistol. The
40-year-old policeman died in a
hospital 3'j hours after the shoot-
ing.

(Continued on Page Etgbt)

5 Children Die
In Truck Crash

TOOWOOMBA, Australia (IP)—A

truck loaded with children on their
way to a Sunday school picnic
plunged into a ravine near here
today, killing the driver and at
least five children and injuring 14.

Police mobilized every available
doctor to treat injured survivors,
and blood transfusion equipment
was rushed here from Brisbane, 90
miles away.

AVA TANGLES WITH A HOTEL MANAGER

Jhe Truth About Ava Gardner
Harnett Sheriff Claude R. Moore

said today that he had received a
letter from Michigan authorities
advising him that the hearing, set
for January 31, had been post-
poned to Thursday, February 3.

This was the third delay. The
hearings was first set for January
10, then postponed to January 31,
and now delayed until Thursday.

Sheriff Moore said the Detroit
police authorities gave him no rea- j
son for the third delay.

“I guess,” said the sheriff, “they
must have hired some lawyers to
delay the case for them.’*

Sheriff Moore added, “We’re
ready any time and are anxious to
get them back to Harnett to stand
trial.”

District Solicitor Jack Hooks has
indicated he will ask the death
penalty for the pair.

FIGHTING EXTRADITION
! The woman, Dorothy Long, and
! her boy friend, Edsel Heslip, 30,

(Continued on Page 7)
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LITTLE NOTES ABOUT
PEOPLE AND THINGS

Margaret Ohlson of the Michi-
. gan State College food and nutri-
tion department, and Pearl Swan-
son, home economics teacher at
lowa State College, declared the
other day that modern woman’s
easy living has put extra pounds
under her girdle . . . We printed
the United Press story quoting
their remarks .. . Mrs. Henry
West called up to say “It ain’t so,”
and she was emphatic about it, too

L ... Allene, who’s a very good-na-
I tured person ordinarily, didn’t like
*) what those two females said so
' she gave her arguments on the

w other side . . . “Back in the old
®

days,” she pointed out, “they didn’t
(Continued on Page Two)

This is the seventh in a series of articles on Ava Gardner, the God-
dess of Love from Johnston County. Copyright 1955 by the New
York Daily News.

JESS STEARN
Ava Gardner, the luscious Goddess of* Love from Johns-

ton County, N- C., was in no lovely mood after her en-
counter with that hotel manager down in Brazil.

¦s- Record Roundup +“The trouble at the hotel prob-
ably never would have occurred,
except that I was fearfully nervous
after my airport experience. When
W'e finally got to the hotel I dis-
covered that the studio represen-
tatives had put me in the Gloria
Hotel instead of the Copacabana
as I had asked them to do.

“They were paying me nothing
to make the trip: I was giving
them my time and I thought they
at least should have put me up in
the best hotel.

“I told Dave Hanna, the studio
representative, that I was not go-
ing to stay in the Gloria. While we
talked and waited for my luggage
they ordered a cocktail sent to the
room for me Then the manager of
the hotel came up to call and |
when I told him I was not going to |

, stay there, he almost lost his mind.
SAYS THE MANAGER

, WRECKED THE ROOM
' He got on his knees and begged

1 me to stay, saying that is would
1 be such bad publicity for the hotel

: if I left. By this time I was worn
iContinuea On Page Two)

Flat Look
Gives Way
To Curves

PARIS IIP) Paris fashion houses
decreed today that a woman’s bust
should be where it always belong-
ed.

Thus, the flat look gave way to
the round look for women with
"matronly measurements.”

The Jean Patou collection, de-

I signed by Mare Bohan, “exalts the
[ right of women to be free. The

collection offered a young silhou-
ette with a bust, slim waist and
flat hips.

. Yesterday’s opening show featur-
ed Lucile Manguin’s “reed” silhou-
ette which takes matronly mea-
surements into consideration. It
stressed roundness by the use of

Continued on Page Eight)

MASONS TO MEET—The Dunn
Masonic Lodge will hold a busi-

ness session on Tuesday night at
7:30 o’clock at the lodge hall. Mas-
ter J. I. Thomas announced today.
On Sunday, Feb. 13, Dunn Masons
will attend services at Hood Me-
morial Christian Church.

’ JAYCEES MEET TONIGHT
Dunn’s Junior Chamber of

Commerce will meet tonight to dis-I

cuss plans for the annual “Miss
Dunn Beauty Pageant.” The meet-'
ing will be held at 7 o'clock at
Westbrook Chevrolet Co.

BIG SUCCESS—HaroId Grant, di-
rector of the Dunn High School

Band said today the clinic held
here last week end and attended by
band members of Fayetteville, Fu-
quay and Smithfield was a big suc-

(Continued on page seven)

Anderson Awarded
Big Army Contract
. . Anderson Construction Company of Dunn, organized
here just two months ago by Victor A. Anderson, has
been awarded a government contract for $247,073.15 for
construction of airplane repair shops at the Charleston,
S. C. Air Base.

Pretty Girls Quizzed In Slaying

BETTY REED PATRICIA WRAY ESTELLE GARDNER

Modem Still Is Found With
Lights , Running Water, Etc.

VIC ANDERSON

Awarding of the contract to the
Dunn firm was announced today
by the U. S. District Engineer’s
office in Charleston.

Mr. Anderson said today that
work on the big project will begin
about February 15. J. C. Thomas
of Sanford will serve as superin-
tendent of the project.

This is the second government
: contract awarded the Anderson

| firm. It is now completing a pro-
I ject at Fort Bragg.

Heading the new construction
I company here is one of Dunn's
I most prominent young business
| leaders.
I FORMED HERE IN DECEMBER
I Mr. Anderson was connected for
I several years with O. W. Godwin,
I big Dunn contracting firm, and re-
I signed as vice president of that
I company and formed his owr n con-
( cent last December 1.

The Anderson Construction Co.
(Continaed an rage Twt)

I

Federal ATU Agent C. S Coats today reported the dis-
covery of “the most modem” whiskey still in his long

; experience as an officer, and said it was also found in a
; .m unique hiding place in a tobacco ordering pit

Creech, J. T. Smith and E. O.
Beasley.

OTHER STILLS FOUND
In another raid in Banner Town-

ship between Dunn and Benson,
officers found a 100-gallon copper
still and six barrels of beer on the
premises of Harvey Johnson. John-
son was also ordered to appear in
the Benson court on charges of
possessing a still.

On the same day, the officers
found in the same township a 400-
gallcn submarine still and a 50-
gallon copper outfit, but these stills
were not in operation and no ar-

(Continned on Page Two)

p. The still had running water,
electric lights, was fired by gas and
even had a four-inch terracotta ]

-r. pipe line for draining the waste,
fe jmash from the still to the hog
Srv pasture.
R Agent Coats said the 100-gallon j
L copper still of top grade quality
I was located in the tobacco order-
| ing pit under the pack barn of

Nokelee Barefoot in Banner Town-
ship.

Barefoot was freed under SSOO
; bond for his appearance in the

! Benson Recorder’s Court on charg-
j es of possession for the purpose .of
manufacturing illegal whiskey.

The still was running full blast
’ when found and there were 21 bar-
rels of mash and a gallon of whis-
key at the still site.

Officers making the raid, in ad-
dition to Coats, were: Woodrow
Massengill, Hugh Lamm, Ersaleen

NEW YORK (in—An unknown
“woman in brown” added a new
note of mystery today to thfe
strange slaying of Serge Rubin-
stein.

Police said they were searching
for the slender young woman who
was seen wandering about Rubin-

steins five-story mansion shortly
before a killer strangled the draft-
dodging playboy financier.

Rubinstein’s mother and aged
aunt told police they saw. a young
woman dressed in brown in the
mansion but were not concerned
at. the time because many women

had access to the building.
At the same time, a woman wso

said she was a “dear friend” 'Of
Rubinstein’s said he told her tbiwo
weeks ago he was worried about
death threats which ha bad lb-
cel ved.

(ConUaaed am Pago Twef
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